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Innovations in the Indigenous Valley-bottom Cultivation in Southern 
Highlands of Tanzania 
KONDO Fumi*
The topography of the Southern Highlands of Tanzania typically consists of rolling hills 
and tangled streams with numerous shallow valleys.  Swamps are formed at valley-bottoms, 
where rich organic matter accumulates due to the wet and cool climate.  In this area, Bena 
practice indigenous dry-season cultivation called fi yungu, which is unique in two points: its 
drainage technology that enables the utilization of valley-bottom swamps; and its cultivation 
method that helps to decompose soil organic matter and neutralize soil acidity.  Beans, maize 
and green vegetables are cultivated on fi yungu fi elds.
Fiyungu cultivation has been modifi ed in line with socio-economic changes since the 
United Republic of Tanzania took its current form in 1964.  Villagization, which led to 
increased population density, resulted in a shortage of land for fi yungu cultivation.  To solve 
this problem, the Bena strengthened their drainage technology to utilize the wetter parts of 
swamps, and adopted chemical fertilizer and modifi ed their cultivation method to enable 
repeated cultivation.  Furthermore, economic liberalization led to commercialization of fi yungu 
beans, which were marketable during the off-season.  The Bena thus started to cultivate beans 
for cash on fi yungu fi elds.
Fiyungu cultivation consists of indigenous agricultural technologies, which change 
valley-bottom swamps into useful arable land.  The Bena have developed their own 
agricultural technologies in response to macro socio-economic changes in Tanzania.  Their 
intimate knowledge of and attachment to valley-bottom cultivation gave their innovations an 
indigenous character.







































???????????????????? [Owen et al. 1995; Shimada 1995]?
??????????????????????????????????????????





















????????????????????????? (sing. hiyungu, pl. fi yungu) ??????
???????????????????
???????2000 ? 3 ??2001 ? 2 ???? 2002 ? 11 ??2003 ? 5 ????? 17 ????
??????????????????????? 8 ?????????????????? 
85 ???? 350 ??2000 ???????????????? 1??????????????
 3) ???????????????????????????








?????????????? (Southern Highlands of  Tanzania) ??????? 2,000 ????
??????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????? 1,600
?2,700 ????????????? 1,200?1,600 ????????????? [The Planning 
Commission and Njombe District Council 1997]?
???????????? 10,668 ???????????? 42 ????? [The Planning 












1 ?????????????????????????????????????? 1967 
??? 1983 ????????????????????????????????????





???? (Eucalyptus spp.)????????? (Acacia mearnsi) ?????????? 1????
? 1,700 ??????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????? 2 ????????11?4 ??
????5?10 ????????????????? 1,000?1,300 ????????????







































































??????mahindi Zea mays ? ? ???????????????????????
????? ulezi Eleusine coracana ? ?????????????
??? ngano Triticum aestivum ? ??????
?? ngano ndoda Fagopyrum esculentum ? ? ??????????
????? viazi vitamu Ipomoea batatas ? ??????????
???? numbu Coleus dysentericus ? ??????
????? viazi viringo Salanum tuberosum ? ? ??????
????? maboga Cucurbita spp. ? ? ? ??????????????????
mabuyu Lagenaria spp. ? ? ? ??????????????????
??????maharagwe Phaseolus vulgaris ? ? ??????????
???? njegele Pisum sativum ? ? ??????????
??? kunde Vigna sinensis ? ??????????
??? baazi Cajanus cajan ? ??????
????? karanga Arachis hypogaea ? ??????????????
??????? fi giri Brassica spp. ? ? ? ? ?????
chinese** Brassica spp. ? ? ? ? ?????
cabbage** Brassica capitata ? ? ?????
??????mlenda Basella rubra ? ? ?????
????? mchicha Amaranthus spp. ? ? ? ? ?????
???? arizati Helianthus annuus ? ???????
??? ndizi Musa spp. ? ?????????????
* ??????????????????????????????????????????????
????????











???????????????????????????? 3 ???????????? 
10 ?????????????????????? 12?2 ???????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????? 
























?????? 50 ?????????????????????????1958 ???????
??????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????





















































































????????????????? (sing. & pl. lilolo) ?????? 4: A??????????
???? (Cyperus sp.) ????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????? (sing. lilolo, pl. milolo) ??????? (sing. 







?????????????????????????????????????? (sing. & 
pl. nyungu) ????????????????????????????????????





?????????????????????????????????? (sing. likilisa, pl. 
makilisa) ????? 4: C???????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????
??????????????????? (sing. & pl. lunyegele, Cyperus sp.) ???????? 
30 ????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????? 1.5 ?????? 3 ???????
?????????????????????????????????????? (sing. 





??????????????????? (sing. lihengela, pl. mahengela) ??????????




























Triple Super Phosphate, TSP??????????????????? 5 ??????????
????????????
























??????????????????????? 6?7 ????????? 8 ??????














??? 3?4????????????????????? 0?5 ?????????????




??? 3?13 ???????????????????????????????????? 
0.5?1 ??????????????????? 1?2 ???????????????? 2?
10 ??????? 5?70 ????????????????????????? 7?????








































???????? 2000 ?????????????????????? 1 ????????
?????????????????????????????1998 ??????????
???????????????1999 ? 11 ???????????????????? 9 ?
???????? 2 ????????????????????????????????















??????????????12)?? 8?? 3?4????????????????????? 




A1 0?5 cm?(6.2%) ????7.5YR 4/2??????? (heavy clay)??????????????
?????????????????????????????, ???
????????.
A2 5?30 cm?(3.5%) ????7.5YR 4/2??????? (heavy clay)?????????????
??????????? ???????
B 30?50 cm+?(2.0%) ???7.5YR 6/6??????? (heavy clay)??????????????
????????????
?? 2
A 0?20 cm?(10%) ??????6.25YR 2/1????????? (sandy clay loam)?15 cm ???
?????20 cm ?????????????????
B1 20?40 cm?(5.2%) ?????2.5YR 3/1??????? (clay loam)?????????????
????????????????????
B2 40?65 cm+?(6.3%) ?????2.5YR 3/1??????? (clay loam)?????????
?? 3
A01 0?10 cm?(37%) ???7.5YR 1.7/1??????????????????????????
???????????????????
A02 10?33 cm?(39%) ???10YR 1.7/1??????????????????????????
?????????????????
A03 33?44 cm?(24%) ?????7.5YR 5/4????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????
???
A04 44?55 cm?(34%) ???5YR 2/1????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????
A05 55?83 cm?(19%) ????7.5YR 2/1?????????????????????????
??????????????????














??? 1?????????????? 0?30 ???????????? 3.5?6.2%????
?? A ????????? 0?5 ???????????????????????????
?????????????????????????? 30?50 +????????????
?? 2.0%????? B ???????????????????????????? 48??
???? (heavy clay) ???????? 3.6?????? 0.21?????? 6.2???????
??? 2???????????????????? 0?20 ???????????? 10%?
????????????????????A ????????? 20?65 +????????
?????? 5.2?6.3%?????????????????B ???B ??????????
??????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????? 24???????? (sandy clay loam) 
???????? 5.9?????? 0.50?????? 10???????






?? 1 3.6 0.21 6.2
?? 2 5.9 0.50 10
?? 3 18 1.3 31
*?????????????????.???????=????????1.724
? 4?????????????????
pH EC ??????? (cmol(+)/kg) ??? P ?????(Nmg/100g) 
(H20) (µS/cm) Al Ca Mg K (ppm) NO3-N NH4-N
?? 1 4.6 79.5 2.9 0.54 0.23 0.10 3.7 4.3 1.4
?? 2 6.0 74.4 0.10 5.0 1.7 0.53 12 4.3 2.4






?????????????????????? 37?????? (light clay) ???????? 
18?????? 1.3?????? 31???????
????????????????????? 1 ????????????????????







??? 1 ?????? pH(H2O)4.6 ???????????????????????????
???????????????? 2.9 cmol(+)/kg ??????EC ? 79.5 ?S/cm ??????
?????? 4.3 mg/100g???????????? 1.4 mg/100g?????????? 3.7 ppm?
?????????????? 0.54 cmol(+)/kg???????? 0.23 cmol(+)/kg?????? 
0.10 cmol(+)/kg ?????
??? 2 ???????pH(H2O) ? 6.0 ????????????????????????
????? 0.10 cmol(+)/kg ????????????? 1 ???????EC (74.4 ?S/cm)??
?????? (4.3 mg/100g)??????????? (2.4 mg/100g) ????????????
?? (12 ppm)?????????? (5.0 cmol(+)/kg)??????? (1.7cmol(+)/kg)????? 
(0.53cmol(+)/kg) ???? 3?9 ??????.
??? 3 ???????pH(H2O)4.1 ??3 ???????????????????????
????????? 4.5 cmol(+)/kg ????????????EC (319 ?S/cm)???????? 
(21 mg/100g)??????????? (4.6mg/100g)????????? (47 ppm) ???????
????????? 1 ???????? 2 ??????????????? 1.0 cmol(+)/kg??



























????????????????2 ????????????? 2 ??????? 30 ??
???????????? 0.5 ?????? 1 ?????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????? TSP 
???????????????? 1 ???????????????????????? 
2000 ? 7 ? 22 ????????????7 ? 28 ????????????????????
??? 1 ???????????8 ? 29 ?????????????????9 ? 18 ???
?????? TSP ?????????????????13) ????????????????
??????????????????????????12 ? 30?31 ??????????
??????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????? 1 ?



















































?????????60 ?????????????????????????? 6.8 ????




































????????????????(Village and Ujamaa Village Act) ????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????


























?????????????? 1978 ??????????????????????? 11 ?
??????????????????????????????????????????

































??????????????????????? 1986 ?? 2 ?????????????
??? 11 ??????????????????? 30 ??? 1 ?????????????
???????? 1994 ??????????? 1 ??? 20 ????????? 900 ????
????????????????????? 5 ???? 5,000 ?????????????
??????????????????15) ????????????1996 ?????????




















???????????????? 10 ??????????????12 ?????????
????????????????? 8?10 ???????17) ??????????????
??????????????????????????????????????? 4 ??











? 13????????? 6?11 ???????????2002 ??






??????????????35 ???? 8 ??????????????????? 1 ??
?????????????? 20 ??????????????????????????
????????????? 8.8 ????????????????????????? 4.1 




???????????????????? 4.6 ?????????????????? 1 ?
?????? 3,000?4,000 ???????????????? 14,500 ?????3,000?36,000 ?
???????????????????????? 1 ?????????????????
????25 ??????????????????1999 ?????? 1 ????? 12,000 ?
???????????????????? 8,500 ???????????????? 30,000 
????????????????????????????????????? 1 ? 7,000 
???????????????????????? 2000 ??? 2 ???????????
????? 3 ???????????????????????????????????20) 













 18) ????????????????????????? 6.1 ??????
 19) ????????????????????? 1 ?????????? 1.5 ????????





































































































???????? 12 ????????????????????????? 13 ???????????
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